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DR. DUFRESNE,
yphysieian, surgeon und Obalessician.

. R. MAIN AND MARKET ave.
opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mal

N. D. BECK,
(Successor te Royal & Prud'homme)

flarrioter. Attorney, &c.
fOliorfr the Credit Foncier Francs

Canadien.-
OFFICE NEXT BANX OP MONTREAL.

MOPHILLIPS BROS.
Demblid ]Land *urveyers andS Clvi

lZagineers.
1. ephiîiips, Frank mePhillipe and R. C

McPhillips.
ROOM 10 BILOS fBLOCK, WiINIPEG.

MUNSON- & ALLAN,
Uaristern, A&Staney@, aeUeito,-s, &c.

QOiceI cntyre Block, Main Street, Winni
peg. Manitoba.

J. IL D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLýAx.

MCPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
fa-Uiero-.Attos-nes-., M<lieers, d&c

Hangreve Blcck, 8am Main si,
a. . MPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKESl

f MRS. CORWIN
Tondons ber thank i t lier nany patrons foiPat favons and hopes te rît a.cOntinuanc(
0fthein patronage et

637 JMAIN 82'RXE

whene ber eustomers miay rely upon get-ting evony satisfaction lu

DRESS AND MAlLE NAKING. &C,

-INCYWOJK, -Ul4114 WORK,

-PAINTING, K*12'TING, &c.

-FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

418 MeDermnott, St., Winnipeg.

M. CONWAY

.AL AUCTIONEER & -YALUATOR
--OssCar Suifa & Portage Ave.

4m . uruiture, Ilorses Implemieuts,

î ,~veryPridayat2bp.m. Ccutry Sales cfMLvStck, d., promptiy attended te. Cashaveaçe,<don conlgnments cfgooda. Ternisilierandail business strictly cffdeutia-

EDWA RD K ELLY,

8' AN AD HOT WATER RBATIIG,
PLUMBINO ANI) GASrrniNG,

'~Partage Avenue, .winntpeg.

lansk Speclicticns and Estimnates fur-
;ns.do application. P. 0. Box 471.

M.~ARIÂAGI, Chef de CIie

,RE8TAURÂJT FRANCA131
A LA CARTE,

316% Daia. treet, - - Winnipeg.

- ff RôFR0 I.?2 To 2, 35 CENTS.

ýIGFOR PRIVATE PARTIE.à

FOin HOa CUT 1EAT8
AN

PATItoNIzE

PENROSE & ROCAN 1
289 ime. Street.

'Wbero ycu will find thse largest supply lu thse
CIty and secure Prompt delivery.

~&~0
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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUIRDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1885.

L.EGEND IN -AL&4 CE.

I<now'st thon Gretchen, how it happens
That the de;ar onee die?'
God walks daily In bis garden,
Whlle the sun shInes h1gli;
In that garden there are roses
Beautiful and bright,
And ho gazes round deiighted
Wlth the lovely sight.

if he marks one gally blooming--
Thau the rest more fair,
He wIli Pause and gaze upon It
Full of tender care;
And the beauteous rose he gathers,
In his bosom lies-
But on earth are tears and sorrow
For a dear one dies.

TH1E AMULET.:

CONTINTYED.

CHAPTER V.
VAX :DE WEItVE'5RECEPION-81MON TUa-

CHI'5 JEALCJSv AND HÂTRED.

Mn. Van de Wervo, wboso large for
tune juetîfied a lavish expouditure, was
accusfemed te receive et bis nsidenco
evory montb the principal gentlemen cf
Antwerp, strangers as wel as citizeus.
Ilis love for art and science induced him
te bring together the best artists and

)the Most uoted litereny mon of the day
witb the high-boru, wealthy, sud influen-
fiaI mombers cf socioty at A ntwerp ; and
bis houpe bad become the rendezvous cf
all that was excellent and celebrated in
the city.
* Nearly the wholeocf the an terior part
cf the bouse was occupied by a vast hall,
called the Ancestral Hall, because it was

*decoratod by numbenlese souveni rs cf bis
-illustricus family. Tho walls for a certain
distancewere sculptured in oak wood, se
art isticelly designcd, and so delicately

*wrought, that at the iret glance if looked
like embroideryr * in varlous colore. To
produce this-effect, tho naturel brown cf
the oak had been left in seine places-
Ail tho rest shone witb gold and silver,

*which was relieved by a beaufifuil scarlet,
brilliant yellow, and the softest sky-bluè.
The many îsmall figures scattered over
the ornements were higbly gildod. Fnom

-the wcoden wainscet aroso l ight pillars,
which, unitiug îi the Gothie style, sup-
porfed the heevy boa me cf the ceiliug.
Six cf these beams were visible: ail were

*covered with bigbiy colored sculptures.
Their decorations barmonized with those
cf the winscot, aud seemed an expan-
sion cf if, as though the architeet wished
the exquisite ornamouts cf tho beams cf
the ceiliug te ho considered a luxurian t
verdure, spnging frons trunks rooted in
the caken wainscot.

The escutcheon of the Van de Werve
family, tegethel- with the flmil ras allied
te thoin, was artistically sculptured ln
the wood. The emblenis and devîces
were in profusion : lieus, wild boars, ea-
gles, ermines, ba'nds aud crosses cf geid',
silvèr, green, and blue quartz, se nume-
roue and sparkling, that wben the ucon-
day sun ponetrated-inta the hall, th eoye
cculd witb difficulty bear thse dazzling2
magnificence. 5

The armorial bearings cf the Van do
Werves, Lords of Schilde, paînted in ler-
ger proportions than the others, were ata
the extremity of the hall. They cousis- î
ted cf a black boar ou a field cf gold,a
quartored by thnee chevrons cf silver on j
black, surmounted by a helmet orna-
mentod by mautlidgs cf black and goldt
and above thie was a boar's head.'Arouud, these family armns ehone a
large nuniber cf escutcheous cf esallera
size ; among othens, the coat cf anse cf
the Wynegbem, the Van Iînmerseei, thse
Van Wilre, the Van Mildert, the. Van
Coolput, the Van Bruloch, and the Van
Zynseer, thmilies the most nearlv related
ta that cf Van de Werve.

Above the waiuecot, wtbin the. niches
fcrmed by the pillera, hung the portraits 1
cf seme cf the Moset illustrious ducestorb t
cf William Van de Werve, as woll As bis1
own, in ,whcbho was represenfod ase
captain, cf a German compeny in the
service cf Charles V.

The Portraits. did netococupy aIl the
paels formed in the richly carved oak.
In a largo number appoared valuablet
paintinge froni the poncil cf the mcct l
celebrated masters cf Netherlande. Thev
oye rested on the croaticus cf thse ins-
montai, brothere Van Eyck, the. tauching
Quintin Massys, the intellectuel Rtogerc
Van dler Woydeue, the spiritual Jeromeo
Býosch, the labonieus Lucas de Leyde, and s
otheri; wbcse naines w eno favcrably men- b
tioned ln the worid cf art. a

In a corner of the roem, beside the
fireplace, stood a piano richly ensmelled
in woods of different.colors, and upon it
lay two lutes and a violin-a proof that
the charming art of music was cultivated
by the family of Mr. Van de Werve.

From the ceiling were. suspended six
gilded chandeliers; on the mantelpiece
were two candelabras ; along the wafls,
where the pillars formed projections, -nu-
mereus sconces were fastened ; and
when Mr. Van de Werve received bis
friends in the evening, the reflection Of
the numberleas wax oandles froin the
many gold and gilver ornaments gave a
princely air toi the hall.

Three days after the attempted assas-
sination of Geronimo by the ruffian Buf-
ferio, Mr. Van de Werv e was ta enter-
tain bis friencls in the evening, it being
the timne ppointed for their reunion.

9Aithougli lie badl been deeply moved by
3the murderous assault, and bis daughter
fMary, had scarcely recovered fr4m the

shock, he had not withdrawn the invita-
tions, hoping t ' at the social gatbering
might help to, dissipate painful thoughts.

At the appointed hour the dwelliug of
Mr. Van de Werve was ini a blaze of light.
The large double door was thrown open,

fanid in the vast hall were crowds ofdg
mestics, the attendants of the guests
who had already arrive<i.

The large parloir ras filled with per-
sons of different conditions and ages.
There were, however, cnly men pressent,
for this evening was by a previous ar-
rangemtent to be devoted to, artists, mien
of letters, and notable men of commerce.i

TIhe first salutations had been ex-
changed anîong the guesta of Mr. Van dei
Wrerve; they had separated accordingj
to, their pleasure in different groupé, and
were qngaged in cordial and fainiliarj
conversation.

Five, or six of the more a.ged were1
seated near a table, examining some new
works wbich excited their admiration;e
others, whose more simple . attire pro-à
claimed them toi be ai tista, were sbowingi
each other their designs ; another party,É
evidently formed _opf young noblemen,i
surrounded Geronimno, and were askingj
particulars of the recent attempt upoi
bis life. f

At the end of the room, not far from f
the fireplace, were collecteci the foreign-
ers who were engaged in commerce at
Antwerp. Altbougb tbey had assembled
for amusement, 1they were conversing,
througli habit, upon the expected arrivai
of vessels, and the price of gold and dif-e
forent kinds of merchandise. Among f
these foreigners was to b. sieen every de-c
scription of costume, and pery varietyd
of tangue could be heard. The Spaniard b
found himself besides a native of Lucca, b
the Portuguese near the Florentine, the a
English witb the Genoerse, the Germaind
next ta the Venetian ; and,as on Changep
ait Antwerp, tbey found misons ta under- b
stand each other.n

1Mr. Van de Werve ba-l at firat re- i
mained near the door in order ta, wel- e
come his guests, as they entered; but fi
supposing that the greater part of those it
invitcd bad arrived, hie left this place tq
and was- walking from group te, greup,
jining in conversation for a few, mo- t,
monts, and saying some pleasant words
toeach. .

Thse old Deodati had seated. himself in tg
an arm-chair apart. So many bad wOl- ti
cmed hum on bis arrivai ait Antwerp,and si
he had been the objeot of soi muoh polite p
attention, that, being fatiguied frons s
&tanding and talking, lie was ncw seek- qi
ing some repose.

By bi% side was Simon Turchi, convera- P
ing familiarly and in a low tone with the q'
eld man. The'hypocrite feigned An ex- V
traordinary affection for the vençrable t
nobleman, and flattered himn by every al
expression of respect and esteens. Thoy ce
hadr already spoken of the attonspted as- al
sassination, and Simon Turchi had ex-ni
pressed his astanishment, for he did not aÂ
)elieve thatCeronlmo hadl an enemy in
the world. Lt was quite likely that Buf- ni
ferio had made a mistake as ta the indi. R
vidual, a thing whioh might easily have

bis ceuntenance the subject of hie con.- wbo se designe bis pictures that~tiiy
versation. He did net for ene instant soeem paintod enly by way cf jeet. He is,
108e sigbt of Mary's botrothed. howevor, in good repute as an artist. 1

After speaking of the assassination,the saw recontly one cf bis picture.i whicb
old Deodati glanced around the room he represents the :-avicur carrying bis
upon the different groups cf guests, and cross ta Calvary. In this he represents
he asked Turchi:- pilgrims with their staves, Spanish sol-

Who is the gentleman in purpie vel- diers' in doublets, monkg and nuns ;
vet, who is the object cf such mnarked there is even a statue cf the Blessed 'Vir-
respect from the morchants around humn? gin suspended on a tree, and that at a
I do not mean the taîl old -man, 1 arn ac- time when there was ne Cbristianity, ne
quainted with hum, he in the ricb Fugger Saint James cf Compostella, neither con-
cf Augsburg ; I ans speaking cf the. one vents, nor Spaniards."l
whe stands beside hlm." IlThat is indeeul singular,". said Deo-

IlHo is a banker, signer,"l replied Si- dati, smiiug. 1, t seema taome that such
mon Turchi. " He is very ricb, and bis conceits do but very little bener te thé.
namne is Lazarus Tucher. The gentleman artist. Is At a custom among other artiste
before is is the head of the bouse cf iue the Netherlands ta sport thus with
the Hoobstetter. Ilo gentlemen con- boly thinge ?I"
vereîng with hîm belong te the distin- 4.6No; Signer Breughiel in an exception.
guished commercial bouses cf the Gigli. The other gentlemen in company with
the Spîfluoli, and the Gualterotti. A little the Flemisb Raphael are more serîcus
apart, and bohind thons, is Don Pezoa, men. Michael Coxie. whom yvemaye.
the superinteudent cf thse king cf Portu-
gal ; his speeking with Diîego d'Aro,
and Antonio e oVegio, superintendents
frons Spain. The gentlemen near them
are Italien and Portuguese morchant@,
whose namos I could tell you, for 1 kuow
them ai, but such dotails would net lu-
tercet ycu."

" I arn indebfed ta ycu for yeur kiud-
ness, Signer Turchi," roplied IDeodati.
"9My uopbew, Geronimo, would givo mee
ail this information, but hoe is surroundod
by his young fnienda, and ashehoses me
witb you, ho le uudoubfedly couvinced
thet 1 ceuld nef ho lu botter or more
agroeable company. Have the kinduese
to'feUl me the name cf the flne-looking
old man seAted near the table, and ta,
give me some information regerding
those who are listeuing ta hum with so
much attention."

4,A»ound the table, signor, are the
Most leerned mon' cf Neth&rlends. That
gray-beaded erefor le tho old Grapheus,
socèrcery cf thse city cf Antwerp, and tac
&uthor cf several weli writteu Latin
works. Thse youug man, ou wbose shoul-
der hoe leaus, le hie son, Alexander, who1
[a aIse very learned. Before hlm is soated1
Abraam Ortelius, the great geographer,
who le rogarded as the Ptolemy cf hie
ago. Beside Ortellus le bis fniend and1
fellow.laborer Gerard, alec a learnedrgco-1
graphor, and oneocf the lunsînaries cf the
la>'. Tiie only eue whose (]roes indicaes1
bis italien bintb is Louis Guicci-ardini, a
Florentinie gentleman, who is bore f or à
the purp.so cf coilectiug materiale for an e
extensive work Ou the Low Countries,and a
particularl>' on the. powerfui commercial i
city of Antwerp. Tiio gentlemen plaiuly r
lressed, with a black beerd, holding e t
book in hi aud, le Christepher Plantin ; 1
he le eugaged ietblishiug af Antwerp t
aprinting-preee cf great, importance. ité
limnsibus are se large that if willoccu- I
py the ground ou which several spacicus v
house now stand ; hundrede cf work-r
non will ho employed aIl day in conspos-
ing, ccrroctiiig, and,- priuting books lu t
every civilized tangue. You muet not
fail, signer, te visit tIse building ; evon in i
it unflniaeod etate it wiil cause you a-
tonieshient."0

"Tho. Netherlande îe a favored coun- r
ry," eaid the aid Deodati. I f thse cli- b
mae is net as znild as ln our owu beau- là
tiful Ita>', the mou are bold, active, lu-
telli gent, industricus, and learued; and 14
bhey possese ail ta. qualifications requl- i
site for the matenial prosperit>' and moral d
prreocf a nation. I an seurprised te
0Oe you, who are a foreignor, as well as- tý
quainted witb the inhabitauts as a native.' e

I have lived bore many yeans,"1 re- b
plied Turchi. "lThese gentlemen are fre- n
querit visitors at the bouse cf Mr'. Van de
Werve, and I bave seen fhem, se qfton, u
bhat I kuew themn as oId friende. Look b:
t the corner neen the piano, wbere those ei
coilected tagothor leugb merriiy, jest, tl
and chat sooially. You may eesily recog-
nize 'thson by thoir llght pisyful mannors ct
as artiste.", b
IlYes. le not that baudsne man with si

coble foaturee Frans FIonis, the. Flemish
Lapbhael ?"
IlYes ; ho was preenfed f0 you yes- P

erday by Mn. Van de Werve, and yco "w
May nqmensber how entbusiastically ho a]
ulogized Italien art.«' n
IlNear hini le a singular-looking per-

Bou;- bis ver>' attitu~de je amusing, and «
iis gestures force eue ta'leugh." th
IlHo eà Peton Breughiel, a humorist,

distiuguish by the. gray doublet, excels
in bis portraits cf woeon. The band-
soima young man standing behind him i.
Martin de Vos, a pupil cf floris ; he
evincos a high order cf talent and gives
Promise cf groat Perfection in bis ar-t.
The ethers, as well as 1 can recegnize
thons at this distance, are lambert Van
Neord, Egido Mostaert, William Key,
Bernard de Rycke, and the two brethe,.
rHenry and Martin Van Cleef, alI cele-
brated historical, fancy, or portrait pain-
fers. Near thons is Master Grimmor, a'
famous landscape paînter; and the gen-
tleman now spoakiug is a certain Ack cf
Antwerp, who bas paintod the large glass
windows cf the cburcb cf Saint Gudula
at Brussels. The aid man sitting &part
near the piano is Christian ; le bas mar-
vellous ekili in playing on many instru.
mente, but hie excels meet on the violi.
Youwill prcblably bear is this ovening2e

Simcn Turchi continued ta converse
familiarly with the Signer Deodati, wbo
was charmod with bis intelligence, but
stili more witb the kind consideration
whicb made hlm refrain-frm] joining in
the general conversation in erder tao n-
tertaîn an old man.

Geronimoe bad several times ap-
proached bis uncle,' but eauh timo tii.
latter bad playfnlly sent hlmù awayteiling
bim, that the a"rsable Comspany cf the.
Signer Turchi sufficed for him, and t
he preferred a quiet conversation. -

l Intheo meantimo the conversation
among the guesta had bocomo more gen.
eraL Noblemen and bankers, merchasîts
and literary men, manufacturersaend ai
î8te, wero mingling witb eacb other;
rank and condition wore disregardedand
the animated conversation cf the coin-
pany reounded tbrougb the hall 11ke
the humming cf a swarm cof beos.

At this moment the servantsecntored,
briflging silver waiters on wbicb w-e»
wines cf every description, pestry, Cakes,
rae fruits, and othor refrésbmonte.

They pessod through the room offoring
the winea te the gueste.

"lGentlemen, a glass of Malmsey, Rhe-
uish.wine, claret, sherry, Muscatel 7"

Whlet these delicicus drinks and dei-
cacies weîe thue dîstributed, Geronimo
never lest sieht cf Mr. Van de Werv,
but cbeerved hlma witb an oye full of
lopo andl expectaqticu.

When at lest ho saw Xr.Van deWerve,
ceave the room, a brigbt e$mile uhiumined
hie face. Geronimo knew thit Mr'. Van
le Werve sometimes gratifled hie friendg
and acquaintancea lîy allowing bis beait-
tiful daughter te b. pressent at thoir
ovoning reunion for about au heur, and
li had been izpatiently waitiug the nie
ment wben the vc)ung girl would appear.

Simiqn Turchi, although apparently go
inmo#ed,bad censtantly watcbed Mary#.
,etrothed, neticed the radiant exprea-
sion cf bis countenance, and understood
tho cause.

MarY was coming 1 Penbape the whole
cmpany weuld know that bis suit had
ben rejected, and that Geronimo had
succeedod where the powerful adminis-
trater cf the bouse cf Buonvisi bed failed!
This theught deepiy wounded bis

'.îide. H1e ecowled at Geonimo, who
was looking in anothor direction. Rage
and jealousy goadod hlm almost te mad-
iess ; he felt that the seur on his face,
>y its deepening bue, wculd betray bis
emotion, and tai conceal if ho covcred
hie oyeswith bis baud.

TO BE CONTLWIED.
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